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George Leiand Summer, in his researdi on die Newbeny Families, would write to various persons widi
^ same surname be was researching. His source for their addresses and how many responses is not
iscwn but the letters he did receive were often ofgreat interest. He received much in the way oforal
i^ones and followed up Aose stories with historical research to validate them. One such letter (Not
daced) from Claude C. Leitner ofBoston had this as part ofthe information:
... Joseph Christian Leitner, possibly ason or nephew ofW. A. Leitner ofL^d«i Holland (Jhe Church
w^hin aquarter mile ofwhere the Leimer Family originaUy located was in New Holland, Pennsylvania), came
^ with James Oglethorpe and helped settle ihe Georgia plantation in the Carolina (Now the St^ of
Georgia). In 1741 the Church records there proclaimed that he was the best individual farmer in Georgia,
paying as ta^ nearly three times as much as aU others excepting only two 'combined estates''. Joseph
Christim Leitner had c^y three daughters and was determined to plant cotton silk, having bought a
'̂ atfiil ofseed frmn his uncle splantaticm in Molucca, West Indies, for which place Columbus set sail in
i492.The &iglish governmem vras determined no cottOT should be planted in America. Because his
daughters would inherit his plantation in Georgia, he planted his cotton over the line in what was thwi
caUed the Indian Territory and later called the 'Leitner Place cm Indian Bounds'. The nearest neighbor
^ Lyles Ford to the north, above Parr's on Broad River. Pink Summers took me to this place, the Old
Leitner Cotton fields, last summer, located 3-4 miles fixjm Peak and Parr's....
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ranfrom 21 March 1865 to31 May 1865. Thomas F.andR. H. Greneker were the

We regret to learn, Mr. Oxlade, adetailed sddier, died at Mrs. Oscar Johnsoii's oa Mcmday night, of
Pneumoma.Mr. OxladewasaChariestonian.
Colonel Thomas W. Lanham, one ofthe most honorable and upright citizens ofEdgefield died on 27
Feb.

ofCadet T. A. Johnson. We regret to record the death ofthis noble youth, who departed this life
^ Spartanbeig [sic], on the 23rd inst. of brain fever. His remains reached h^e Sunday and were buried
mfoe Newbeny Cemetery yesterday afternoon.

We leam tl^ aparoled prisoner, frcmi Elmira prison. New York, died at the Newbeny Depot last
SaC^y ni^. He was from Macon Co. AL. His parole was as foUows: Private Mr. D. McQueen, Co.
^ 2^ AL. R^. Infentry. Asoldier, who saw him after he had died, said that his name was Geo. Harris,
that he knew him well, and that their homes were not more thfln amile apart.
Mam^ at Abbeville on 24 [?] Feb, by the Rev Mr. Hubbard, Lt W. M. Murray, C,S.A.. and Anna J.
Rutledge, second d/o Philip S. Rutledge, fonnerly ofGreenville.
1 Apr 1865 - S^ftiiyfay
pied on the 27 Mar 1865, Thomas Cromer; fourth s/o Thomas Cromer, Esq., of Liberty HaU SC, aged
16 years, 3months, and 25 days. He volunteered in the Reserves in Jan, and had just commenced a

can found at the LibraiyofNewbcnyCoUege and nowhere else in South Carolina: 'TheSalzburgen'byStiobd page122... AmongthepnncipalresidentsIistedasliTingatEbenezerGAin 174UsoneJoseiALcitner...)


